
Easy to menu. Easy to love. 
Whether you’re aiming for conventional comforts or innovative indulgence—Sister Schubert’s® 

rolls have the perfect flavor profile and warm-and-serve prep to help you pull it off. 
Take a look at some simple ways to bring yeasty, scratch-made flavor and a 

touch of Southern sweetness all over the menu. 

So many delicious ways to roll.

Convection/ 
Conventional oven  

Deep Fryer

Toaster Oven  

Fast and Flexible Prep



Appetizers

Bacon Cheese Rolls  
A super-simple crowd pleaser that makes a great opener 
for your main course. Warm Parker House rolls topped with 
melty aged cheddar and crispy bacon crumbles.  

Welcome Basket 
Wait times from staff shortages can be hard on everyone. 
Sometimes the simple comforts—like fresh-out-of-the-oven 
rolls with a subtle homemade sweetness—make all the 
difference. Elevate with spiced jellies or clarified butters.

Autumn Toast 
Toasted dinner rolls spread with brown butter sage and 
creamy ricotta topped with crunchy sweet potato crisps and 
dried cranberry. Serve on a starter plate or put it in on your 
breakfast menu and you have a perfect savory companion 
to your fall latte lineup.

Sister Schubert’s Parker House Style Yeast Rolls  
(1, 1.5 or 2 oz.) 

Sister Schubert’s Yeast Dinner Rolls*  
(1, 1.5 or 2 oz.) 

Sister Schubert’s® Yeast Dinner Rolls* 
(1, 1.5 or 2 oz.) 

*Also available in Whole Wheat or Whole Grain varieties



Sandwiches

Brisket Sliders 
Small bites, epic flavor. Tender, slow-braised brisket 
smothered in a Texas-style honey barbecue sauce. 
Serve on pull-apart Parker House rolls with warm 
melted country cheddar.  

Spicy Honey Barbecue 
Chicken Sandwich  
A sweet, smoky, spicy, Southern fried chicken 
sandwich ready to go head-to-head with any other. 
Fried chicken breast tossed in a hot honey BBQ sauce 
served on a warm yeast roll with a fresh cabbage slaw 
and pickle slices.

Marzetti Honey Barbecue Sauce 
Sister Schubert’s Parker House Style 
Yeast Rolls  

Sister Schubert’s® Yeast Dinner Rolls* 
(1, 1.5 or 2 oz.) 
Marzetti™ Hot Honey Barbecue Sauce

*Also available in Whole Wheat or Whole Grain varieties



Chicken Sliders 
Fried chicken nuggets or quartered filets with fresh spring 
greens drizzled with a honey Dijon. Served on warm Parker 
House rolls for serious homespun comfort. 

Lobster Rolls 
A toasty, buttery yeast roll split and stuffed with a 
New England’s finest creation: fresh lobster, lemon mayo 
and parsley. Swap lobster for crabmeat for slightly sweeter, 
brinier result. 

Marzetti® Dijon Honey Mustard Dressing 
Sister Schubert’s® Parker House Style Yeast Rolls  

Sister Schubert’s Yeast Dinner Roll* (2 oz.) 

Sandwiches

*Also available in Whole Wheat or Whole Grain varieties



Sides

Italian Sausage Dip 
Hot Italian Sausage Dip Try our Marzetti™ Roasted Garlic 
Parmesan Sauce mixed with mozzarella and provolone 
cheese and hot Italian sausage. Bake until golden brown, 
top with pepperoncini peppers and tomatoes and serve 
with Sister Schubert’s rolls sliced into crostinis. YUM!

A la Carte 
Offer as a meal upgrade with butter for some helpful 
incremental revenue. Serve with a signature cultured butter 
(i.e. sage butter, honey butter, garlic butter) for added 
flavor appeal.  

Pasta al Pomodoro 
Whole grain rotini pasta tossed in tomato sauce and topped 
with grated Parmesan and fresh basil leaves. Serve with a 
warm dinner roll and a fresh minced garlic, olive oil and 
balsamic vinegar for dipping.

Marzetti™  Roasted Garlic Parmesan Sauce 
Sister Schubert’s Yeast Dinner Rolls* (1, 1.5 or 2 oz.)

Sister Schubert’s®  Yeast Dinner Rolls* (2 oz.) 

Marzetti Frozen Pasta® Whole Grain Rotini  
Sister Schubert’s Yeast Dinner Rolls* (1, 1.5 or 2 oz.) 

*Also available in Whole Wheat or Whole Grain varieties
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Desserts

Pecan Sticky Buns 
Side-by-side Parker House rolls toasted with chopped 
pecans finished with generous helping of cinnamon butter. 
An indulgent breakfast option or a sweet little nightcap. 

Cinnamon Sugar Sweet Rolls 
Is there anything that says indulgent comfort like fried 
bread? Yeasty rolls deep-fried, butter-brushed and 
cinnamon-sugar-coated. Serve à la mode or with fresh 
whipped cream. 

Sister Schubert’s Parker House Style Yeast Rolls 

Sister Schubert’s® Yeast Dinner Rolls*  
(1, 1.5 or 2 oz.) 

Ready to roll? 

Save on Sister Schubert’s rolls and get more support for your menu at 

www.MarzettiFoodservice.com/SisterSchuberts

*Also available in Whole Wheat or Whole Grain varieties


